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Department of Finance.

The Minister of Finance lins ap-

proved of the uppoiiitinotit of

HKNKY LOT LANE,

us Ueputy Assessor & Collector of

Taxes for the District of Wuinlua,
TjIaqJ oi O.thu, vico V. C. Lane
cignoil

C. A. DIIOWN,
Tax" Assessor t Collector First

Division
Approved :

S..M. Damo.v,
Minister of Finn nee. i .

Honolulu, Sept. 13, 18S9. 351 lw

IF YOU WANT A SITUATION,
X ndvenhe in the "llully bulletin."

Hy nrdiir of the Ministet of Inte-
rior sealed tenders will ho received
at the Oillee of thu ltoad Supervisor
till MONDAY, September Kith, tit

12 o'clock noon, for Shoeing the Gov-

ernment Horses and Mules, at per
head, per month, for those being
shod, for fi months from Oetohev 1,

1889. II. F. IIEKP.AKD,
Road Supervisor, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Sept. fl, 188!). 317 td

THE DAILY BULLETIN-Tl- u-
I innt ponuli Prer published.

By order of the .Minister of Inte-
rior sealed tenders will he received
at the Oflice of the Koad .Supervisor
till MONDAY, September Kith, at
12 o'clock-- " noon, for Supplying the
Covernnient .Stables with Feed, foi
mx months, fiom October 1, 188'J.

H. F. IIEItlJARD,
Itoad Supervisor, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Sept. 9, 1889. 317 td

THE WORKINGMAN'S PAPER
X "Tho Dully iiulletin." 50 cents
per month.

THE

attti fflftuTTsrf in
Pledged to ntither Sett nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 14, 1889.

The Earl of Fife has proved to be
a nobleman in deed as well as in
name, by refusing to accept the
share of the royal grants falling to
his bride, Princess Louise of Wales.

It is a grent pity that the close of
a season of baseball, so well played
by most of the clubs as to place the
Honolulu League on a p5r with the
first-cla- ss players of the United
States, should be clouded with the
scandalous imputation against the
Hawaii club of being hippodromed
by unprincipled gamblers. The
game can only be preserved in pub-
lic favor henceforth by the League

with the civil authori-
ties in suppressing the practice of
betting on matches.

It is said that in Russia naphtha
dregs are used everywhere as fuel,
displacing wood and coal than which
it is much cheaper. Railways and
factories have generally adopted it.
The new fuel occupies much less
space in storage than the old, and
can be handled more readily. Where
fuel rules so high as it does in the3e
islands, it would be worth experi-

menting on a decisive scale with
naphtha.- - Perhaps our steamers and
railways might he run with diminish-

ed expense by its adoption.

THE JAPANESE HOSPITAL.

.The. Japanese Mutual Aid Associ-

ation has issued circulars in behalf
of its hospital previously referred to

in this paper. His Excellency L.
A. Thurston, Minister of the In-

terior, commends the object to citi-

zens in a note attached to the circu-

lar. Having made hiimielf acquaint-
ed with the management of the hos-

pital, he thinks that it is an excel-

lent institution. The following par-

ticulars of the hospital being of
general interest are given with

pleasure: "Charges per month
uttendance, 9. No. of

rooms, !); No. of beds, 12; monthly

rental, 835 ; medical attendance, the

gratuitous services of a Japanese
physician of the Board of Immigia-tion- ;

No. of patients admitted to

date, 27 ; No. of patients discharg-

ed, 10; No. ol patients died, none;
No. of patients now tinder treat-

ment, 8. Total amount received
from all sources, $49G.lf; total
amount of disbursements, $1151.30;

balance on hand, .8111.83." As the

future of the hospiUl depends upon
public favor, It is to be hoped there
will be a generous rcspunbe made to

the appeal by the community.

i iiWniwiniHii,i nj i

ASTRONOMICAL STUDIES.

llj-- Cnlllrn II.
1, Galileo, philosopher, astrono-

mer royal, astrologer, rendered my-

self unpopular with a certain class
early in my engagement with "the
people's paper," by mildly repro-

bating the introduction into the
baseball arena of gambling on tho
games. However, time (ins proved
that I onty erred in point of mild-

ness. All the true champions of
tho garno are now heard declaring
that either tho betting or ball-playin- g

will have to go. One club is
believed to have been put out of the
tlnal contest for the honors solely
through the corruption of one or
more of its players by unprincipled
etunblcrs.

Politics are much mixed. There
are many aspirants to leadership,
the trouble with whom is to know
where to get follewings. How
would it do to let the people choose
leaders for themselves? Fir9t, come
together in their wards and districts
and tlnd out what the majority want

for a platform. Secondly, have a
national convention to resolve what
may be deemed best in the princi-

ples enunciated in the smaller gath-

erings into :i harmonious whole.
Then go back to the wards and dis

tricts and select men who can he
depended on for carrying out the
popular programme. Sink party dif

ferences arising out of dead ismics.

Let bygones be stowed away among

the relics of past folly. Give the
cold shoulder to politicians who have
developed nothing but selfishness
and truckling to moneyed influence.
Ncrer mind the Ministry. If the
people act together they can get
any Cabinet they want after secur-

ing a good Legislature. All stand by
for a long pull, a strong pull, and a
pull all together, and get Hawaii out
of the hands of cliques, to be ruled
by the people for the greatest good
of the greatest number. This is
bosh, is it? Those who think so will
find no statute in the way of their
proposing a sensible course out of
the present muddle of politics.

Sometimes one runs against bet-

ter material for legislators in gath-

erings of plain and unpretending
people than the persons pushed for-

ward for the houois at party con-

ventions. It is certainly more re-

presentative material in a great
many cases. There is frequently
solid meat to be found in the honest
sentiments of a workingman's "few
lemarks." in a manner withal com-

bining fluency and force, grammar
and grace, in a higher degree than
is at the command of the generality
of men elected to the Legislature.
Still the unassuming mass wiil allow
itself to be carried away by the
prating of scheming politicians, and
influenced by the machinations of
wire-puller- s, to have itself repre-

sented by persons who love the peo-

ple ab the bear loves fresh mutton.

A constitutional amendment seems
to affoid the best ground for an un-

derstanding between the planting
and other classes upon the Chinese
question. If there is any hope that
the planters would agree to support
an amendment protecting their labor
interests, it will lie better to wait
for a new Legislature than trust to
the present one. The planters can-

not consult together on the subject
before their annual convention next
month, and it would be unfair, as
well as bad policy, to prejudge them
by assuming that they are irrecon-

cilable to any method of relief. To
give them the chance they are enti-

tled to, however, would necessitate
abandoning all idea of a special con-

vention of the Legislature. The ex
isting hftuses have made their record
on the question and it would be only
just to compel every member to be
hound by his position in the division
list. With :i powerful demonstra-
tion onulde in favor of the measure,
it might be easy to have nn amend-

ment rushed through at a special
sitting. But what assurance would
there be of sincerity in those who
under such circumstances attempted
to retrieve their standing? Or that
when seated in the next Lcgisla-tin- e

by virtue of their eleventh
hour repentance, they would not
find some excuse for betraying their
tiust?

Its name is mud. That is what
purports to be the water for which

tho Uonoinluan has to pay the Gov-

ernment rates. Is there no way of
eliminating the, toil v Sometimes
there is enough land in our domes-

tic supply of wacer to make it
doubtful if it shouldn't come under

.DAJXY BULLETIN;

thn law compelling tho Government
to soli It at auction as part of the
public domain. If thcru is no
method of purifying the ditch water
now supplied, let the Government
get an nppioprlation for a complete
system of artesian wells. Although
my physician says that aitcian
water is injurious from its mineral
deposits, I should prefer carrying
an iron mine about in my system
raiher than an infant taro patch.

THE DIFFERENCE.

liwron Bcixetix: In the Adver-
tiser ?omii little time ago, appeared
a leader on the subject of a morn-
ing paper being far superior to an
evening paper. As far ns that goes,
"it may be right, or it may be
wrongl" Dou't know, never stop-
ped to study it up. But this much
I do know, as fur a the Blllctis
is concerned, it would make no
difference, whether It was Issuedin
the morning, evening, or at mid-

night, the masses would want it all
the same, for the very good reason,
that It is the paper for the people,
and they know it. "Only that, and
nothing more." B.

LETTER FROM MR. KINNEY.

Editou Bulletin: An article in
last night's Bui.li.tin signed "Pan,"
an article in the P. C. A. by a rice
planter signed A. B. and secret
efforts of different kinds to crush
the present movement to secure a
Chinese constitutional amendment
all indicate tho drift of tho tide.
We fail to see what hostility to the
planter there is in the proposition to
restrict iuture Chinese importations
to plantation labor and to prevent
any more Chinese going into town
occupations.

To lie sure there are risks to the
planter and all of Chinese retaliation
in making the move, but no greater
than the risks recently incurred by
others in behalf of the country at
large.

The truth is the proposition we
make, so tar from being demagog tic
or one-side- d, is a cold-bloode- d com
promise between the extreme views
of some sugar men who are carried
away with the idea that sugar is not
only" the backbone but all the other
bones big and little of the country,
and those on the other hand who
feeling mad and disgusted would go
to the opposite extreme whenever
the planter's interests are concerned.

The poor fool who wrote the arti-
cle signed "Pan" has yet to make
the acquaintance of a demagogue
and when that individual does ap-

pear on the scenes with the pathway
paved for him by such abuse as the
writer of that article has indulged
in, it will be with no such compro-
mise measures as we urge, but with
a vocabulary of vituperation and of
hot appeal to prejudice against the
planter and every interest of the
planter born of precisely the same
malice and demagoguic spirit which
actuated Mr. "Pau" in characteriz-
ing men like Robctt Lishman, John
Emmeluth, John Phillips and others
as "sandlotters" and "non-producers- ."

The insistence of even the Adver-
tiser to treat the present agitation
as a movement against the planting
interests, actuated by personal hos-

tility to them and not as a simple
act of self-defen- by men who are
being decimated anil jammed to the
wail, is just the thing which is fast
driving the whole movement off of
its original basis of compromise and
return to unity, into an irreconcilable
conflict at the polls.

One is astonished at the utter
blindness and disregard of human
nature and human passions, which
lead many to believe that if we sup-

press any agitation and do nothing,
an appeal on the eve of the election
for unity is going to keep this town,
and afterwards the legislature to-

gether. Such a position justifies
the adage that "whom the gods plan
to destroy they first make mad." I
think with Mr. Oleson that even a
concession on the Chinese question
may be insullicicnt to unite us, but
if tiiat will not nothing will.

There is little hope, however, of
a reasonable settlement oven at the
eleventh hour, and the pressure of
elections upon us, where one faction
will not support the movement be-

cause it is a private scheme to oust
the Ministry, an opposing faction
because it is a scheme to save them ;

and where the planter following in-

sist on considering the whole move-
ment ns a peisonal assault on their
iulerests, while the other side con-

sider It a compromise with the plant-
er where no compromise is right or
safe, and where such an asi ns
"Pan" crowns tho confusion and
adds fuel to the llame with dema-
goguic abuse from the planter's
side of men who, sore, disappointed,
and anxious for the future, are only
too apt to light upon such talk as a
justification for excessive measures
at the polls,

This confession of menace to
any compromise movement is not
made sliamc-faccdl- y, for the truth
should help not hurt a just cause,
and every man in the movement can
well afford to follow it single-hande-

if need bo, to the close and to
put himself of record.

Tho fair and piompt presentation
of a decided al issue like
the Chinese question to tho people
will do more than all else to clarify
the political atmosphere and to pre-

vent the dangerous agitation of a
campaign of thu purely personal
and recriminatory nature that is now
ahead of its, W. A. Kikkey.

HONOLULU, H, I., SEHTDMBDE 14, 16.
A TYPO'S JOKE.

Tho "devil" of a newspaper at
Hastings, England, recently caused
a sensation which convulsed nil
London. AnxioiH to try his hand
at writing, tho youth constructed a
niarvclotw tale about the apparent
death and subsequent resurrection
on the point of burial of the wife of
a tradesman of that place. He pub-
lished the story with all the horrible
features that a feitilo imagination
could supply, then ut it into type
himself and got it into print without
being discovered by the editor.
The story attracted great attention
in London, and an army of report-
ers, pliyiciAn3 and curiosity deckers
gonernliy descended upon Hastings
in search of lurlhcr particulars, only
to be confronted by the trembling
but happy "'devil,'" who rejoiced
greatly at the sensation that he had
created. It is rumored that the
youthful genius has been offered
the post of managing editor of an
American paper in London.

Auction Sales by Jamos ?'. Morgan.

Sugar & Ice Stocks
AT AUCTION,

On MONDAY, Sept. IGtli,
AT IS O'CLOCK NOOX.

At my Qui en slictt, 1 will
sell ut Pitlilie Auction,

5 sii.viu- K-

Waimanalo Sugar Co. Stock.

People's Ice & Refrig. Co. Stock.
.

TI'.lt.UM o.vku.

J AS. V. MOHGAN,
All '2t A'.iriionccr.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN
1 2d columiiP, purely local tmiitt

to tnrefn countrin". pc-a-

n u in.

SITUATION WANTED

WANTED a Miimiinn bv a Practical
Experienced Cook keener:

lu-i-- t nciiis Address "A. B." Bui..
li:tin ('Met:. Jill);

WANTED
CLERK for n wholesale house inA tiii!. city. Ad-lrcs- s "Cleik." Bci.

i.kti:c Olltce. r50 Sit

WANTED
A SITUATION wttnieil liy a .lap nI. c i,k, Yiune or it intern r Aniih

ut Janiitifpe Bn-- I er h' p. No 127 Nun.
anu street. Jil7 1w

ANZEIGE.
dfiU'ch '"iinnspn-dii.'o- r Hen

Doctor Sclin Merwipl imS'intitni
den l.i i mtiiT, Vnrni'itiigs 11 lThr

Y. M. O A. Hull, i men dent cli i

Goiteetficiwt iilihillen.
Dns Kuisxrlich Deii' oh" Knnn'iit

3.0ai II. F. GLADE.

W ANTED to .KENT

Po-- t Olltce. Rent mii't be moderate
Apply "A II 0," ihN olb c. 851 3t

LOST

(t fc'aluidny last a Lndys'
W UOIU Wntch and Ko'. In.
tecn Hotel and (Sercliinla street .

or ou Dcrt-luni- between Kmmn and I' on
streets. The tinder will hu suitably n.
warded by tho camo at tin
Bulletin Oilier. 817 lw

NOTICE oi REMOVAL.

MR. .Tas. W. JICGUIRE begs to
the public in gcncial that

he his removed his business ofllco to
tlio store lately ocoiipied by V Tumor,
watchmaker, and is prepared to receive
all ordciH in baircago and druying
Mutual Telephone No. M. ?M7 2v

NOTICE.

MK-- , S. A11MI, of Walluku. Mnui.
hiia taken Into purlnmhin Jlr.

Yeong Young, of Walluku, in llie
loniluc.t of tho business of the " Iao
Saloon." an I 2t

NOTICE

rpilR topnrtuuralilp heretofore exist.
L lug under tliti 11 rm name of t". & S.

IVclc, drnyniiu, has ilil dny been ills,
solved hy mutual consent. S Puck re.
tires fioui tin) Hun mid L Peck eon.
tlDuci In tho drny bmlnesa ns I'ef.-r-

P;. PECIC,
3. PKOIf.

Honolulu, Sept. 11, 18'sD. 3lt) 8t

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

THE undersigned lioieby gives notion
having been iiptlna I Ac

signeo of thu Ebliito of Aplnmi and Alii,
ot Kohnlti, all claims against the fiild
estate must lo to him after
being swum lo, wilhiu 80 dnvs from
date, mid ull nuioiintB ituc to mid Phiate
should hu immediately In him.

W. J. P.RODJE.
Kolmltt, Sept 11, lBt-9- . mi lw

ELECTION of OFFICERS.
rPHK foP'-wlii- f evil' lumen wcrodulv

1 . iiotiil to oor-- ft- - olllrers of the
Miitun) Tele hnnu Company for the un.
tiling unr:

IlMi II A. Whlemipn,... President,
Hon. C. ft Hif-ho- ..VirePii'Kidoni,
C. O. Hcruei . tmy
lion V K. Allen Auditor.
Dinetf II. A. Wldemann,

C It , V. . -i.-fer, A. .Jaeger,
tf. C. Allen, h C.Ablr-- i .iii.I.' i Hitkoi.

C. O. HEHGEIt,
BecreUry.

IlenoluJu, Sept. IS, 1881). 850 lw

., .. rmirn i Mi'"-- J - "- n llll ffn lT If irr H.mm iM.ii i i, iwtillfl

in

HfciidW-tifMfrfr-

1 HE Hi UAL LirE ilSllilAiiiiL.. m
OF

Is llie Oldest Life InsnranGG Goipy in tlie males nil Hie Lanes!
tho

Executive

Its assets Jan. 1st, 1880, amounted to 8120,49-1,711)- . Its insurant. c in f. ne was S 182,125.184 and the com-

puted Ucscrvc Fund which with lutuic premiums and interest iw rcquiicd for mymg the muiic, at the inatuiity
of the polieleH or the death of the assured, was $117,007,078, thus Uavlng u clear suipius lor future dividends to
policy holders o 7,887,089.

This Company has no capital stock. It is purely Mutual. AH the accumulations belong to its members,
and all the prollls go to its policy holders who havelcccivcd since 1803, the stun of $78,878,-l7C8- in dividends
earned by their policies. In the 'same pciiod it has nlso paid in death claims; S24.0fii),004.-1- in
matured endowments uud 8f)!M,.r18.27 in annuities to living members; and besides S08,f)'Jl),13y.00 have been al-

lowed for the value of discontinued policies purchased by the Company. In all since 1803, $Gl,!2!,?38 77'
Imvo been returned to policy holrioi-H- .

This amount is Twice ns Large an the returns made by any other life insurance company in the world
during the period named.

An Investment Returning 6 Per Cent. Compound interest.
To illustrate the point pertaining to the investment of funds and the return to the policy holder, the follow-

ing illustration is given :

This is a statmont of a single premium life policy issued by this company in 1868:

Policy No. 28,342.
Single Premium Lite.

Amount Ago 38. 1803.
Premium

Pace of Policv 00
Additions Credited $7,710 57
Additions .Surrendered 1,548 57

Ualanco of Additions 0,108 00 ;

Present Value of Policy as a Claim . . . $10,1GS 00
Premium $4,077 00
Cash Dividends Withdrawn i 939 31

Net Amount Paid by Insured 3,137 00

Value as a Claim in Excess of Amount '. $13,030 34

The existing additions amount to nearby 200 per cent, of the net amount paid bj the insured, and tho in-

sured lias raiizrd 0 pr cent, compound interest on bis investment.
With conditions quite ai lavoiable to them as to the Mutual, no one of its would-b- e rivals has ever equaled'

this result. A. 1). THOMAS,
328 tf

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

Assignees Sale i

BY order of JOHN H. PATY, As
slgoce in

Bankruptcy of Menzics Dickson,
I will sell nt l'ublln. Auction, tit my
rialesror ins, roitur Fort and Qi.een
btrecls,

On WEDNESDAY, Sept. 18, at 12 noon,

For Cafc.li,

SSO SHARES
Of the Capital Slock of tha

Kawailca Ranch Co,
OF THE

Fin-- Value ol'Sl OO Each
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

340 ISt v ii. innccr.

i'ir 15 it'' B.ik' aiic'.i.'ni lull.
dm from Li eti'iml, an

invoii-- e ot

w i--j win iiuos.'
oriiand Cement!

For S.dc in Qutmilics to Suit !

F. A. Schaefer & Co.'s.
844 lw

Dr. A. B. CAltTEIf,
lias openi dan nfllce at the "( amber-lai- n

Homestead," opposite Kuvaiahao
Seminary.

Ofkici: Hodhb: 7 to 9 a. x , 1? io 3
r. m. and 0 to h r. m. 3i7 lu

DAVID KAAIHUE

HAS the best and cheapest Black
Kock, CoibI, Sand and Boll for

sale in any quunihy. Apply at the law
ottlce of William O. Achl, No. till Mcr.
chant Mreet, Honolulu, 11. 1. 301 8m

LADIES' NURSE.

MRS. M03U0E, ladle' nuwe, has
to No. ii, Kukul lune

Peb.14.8U

FOJl SALE

ANKW Wilcox & White Parlor
with eight stopi. Suitable

for fchool or church. A flnu lustra,
ment. Apply at 07 Punchbowl utrett.
opposi N. P. Mission Institute. 273 If

PASTURE for HORSE

AT Hnlekou, Kaacohn, Koolnupoko,
b53 acres of good pasture lund, all

enclosed plenty of water. Apply to
Charles I. Hiram, nt the Kin?' Slables,
Honolulu, or at Hilckou.

TO LET TO LET

LATE Resilience nf
Mr, ItcimenichntlfW.

Kiuinii street.
LATE. Itcsiihncu nf

Mr. Frank Browa,
Kuplolm i Park.

TJESIDEXCI3 of
x Mr, James Loie,

' " "
LATK Hcsldenco nf

Mr. M Grocn,
21!) - ortfit eet.

STOKE, Etc , now ceo phd by
Mr. Wolla, Greer,

King i reel
COT Apply to

A. J. OAUTWR1GIIP,
300 tf Merchant street.

TSJSW YORK
Active Unitefl

ttli
in uiu hi

Special

$10,000.

$10,000

Paid

YOUMAN'S CELEBRATED

lew York Stiff & Opera Hats

o
is
p3

'i

CO

aii TJ 'J..ir'jj-,iuj':i- -.

mxttWW&2gSk
SNEW YQSiv.

A.TTTZ
..jpj

NEW FALL STYLES

311 lm

WITH

iiM

Automatic Adding Attachment !

This is the only CASH REGISTER that has a Self-addin- g Attachment
which shows the total amount of sales at any moment.

Everybody needs one and nobody can afford to bo without one.

330 lm

SJUST

ENDORSED, BY
Zerbahk,

EUOKNE TlIAYIUt,

Catalogues.

CLARK.

KUitL,!

GREAT VARIETY

Agent the Mutual Life Ins. Co.

CO
trt

CO

.tsrv.'sss o
I

'"OTSTi.

JUST KECEIVED!

for Hawaiian Islands.

-- f
C. O. BERCER,

Sole Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

ARRIVED - 31 PIANOS

PIANOS

FOLLOWING ARTISTS:
Ivan E. Morowaski,

AUO.
Gloh,

And Many OntKits.
--- a

IEWS CO.,
Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian Iulnnds.

321

SEERSUCKERS & PRINTS

tit PRICES,
o

Westermayer's Celebrated Uprights !

MADE EXPRESSLY POR THIS CLIMATE.

J. & C. FISCHER PIANOS !
BOUDOIR UPRIGHTS A CABINET UPRIGHTS.

Other PIANOS of Well-know- n American Factories on the Way,
FOR SALE AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES BY

d. HOFFSGHLAECER & Co..
I2fj and Bethel Streets.

b FISCHER
o .

Renowned for Tone and Durability !

80,000 In Use GUnASRS.FOK Established

THE
CAni.

Kaw. Mehz,

CI.AKA LOUIHK lvF.LI.Oafl,

EST

gjef Call, or writo for

td

Apcnt

HotTMAX,
Adolf.

VERY LOW

King

1840

aiUSSIC

o
JUST RECEIVED PEIt S. S.

m

DKPARTMISN'r--
HAWABBAf3

B. F. EHLEES & CO.
"AUSTRALIA"

SATEENS

LaeeN Ac 23mli-oicler-ie- s,

IN

iv--

the

lm

lm

Dressmaking Donnrtmeut- - utulor thu management of MISS

YVM-i- i v
f- KM-vtSrtar-im sif" 'X.

N


